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to fori tin- cold. Clawing his nightshirt
toiftliei n er his bulging chest, be drew
iloie up i" the stove. The flux of tolor
had re.e.1. il slowly from his bloated
Mfnge, but no almtenient of ferocity
(anie mi'i '"- - ejes. Lilian, round, oni.uis
point "f light under his hail less brows

y. ., know who did this," he said
llftrr n little

No more tlinn oit know, returned
Tonv ' No more than Aminos., knows,
tr I.nlied. Vo more." witli n bneer
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fcullen1'

e am l asking all the puzzle
lUitstio,) tonight, Joe." he e:tid

hnrpl ' llow'd it happen Unit the
juy thn' (inched the safe knew just
when l.nh. lie wns going to put the coin
m it' ll"w'd it happen be didn't do
the job 1n- -t night? Why didn't lie wait
till touii'iiou night? You say we got
H furi ..lining wlio done it. Jlnjb"

go' ii gue-- s coming who wised him
'tip, too

Joe ! P.uin's thick bunds grew into
loose, tln'ib lists His body seemed
actua'N diluting with venom; his cjos
fpat fie' .op

"It wii- - sl,e work," he said finally.
"And we ii il know it. ltut that's no
ngn tint r..ly tipped him off. It was
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war l'..lh wasn't in on tills."
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on iK getting hold, jou dnmncd

tonil. jou, muttered the oflieer. "Hutju- -t n.s sure us there's such n thing nsa law court in this ,u,K He(, lv i0,.on you if jou dou't wulk stiaight withme.
"ITverj lime I see jou I nm taking

i unices. And 1 tn not the mnn to takechances for nothing. I'll screw every-
thing out of I.nbellc he's Kot in him
when I Ket through w:th jou. Andjou II talk now or. cur-- c jou. I won'tlisten when jou wnnt to talk tomor-tow.- "

"Well." returned I.e Ilrun heavily,
what do jou want?"
"I wnnt tn know who cracked thntsafe tonight!
"I didn't. Tony and I'lnnk didn't."Ihen who did? If .inj man ktiowa.jou know.
l'or a brief second I.e Ilrun hesi-

tated. Then, seelt," Unit Ills hesitationwas keenly watched bj the other, hespat nut:
"It's work! I.aiMingers is

the mini Mm want. Amluosr. ,d, 1,

''".'!'. '"',,s ""' :""M nnt!"
"So!" Mild Ambrose willi a grim

lightening of the I, lis. "I thought so!
Me- - getting ambitious, is Ashe! He
might be after your job. .lop;"

The words, coming jecringly, stung
a little freh color into .Joc'h jellow
cheeks.

"He's a jpiing know it all that ain't
got the heiHe to keep cut of jail." lie
saiil" viciously. And then, "You got to
get somebody for this. Auibioe. If
jou can't piov it on Ashe, whv we'll
frame it on liim. It'll ci(. him right
for butting in where he ain't invited."

"And the cash?" demanded Ambrose
drjly. "After nil the chances I've taken
in this mess jou don't think that I'm
coming out of it emptj banded, do
you?"

"You'll get more'n the rest of us,"
ictoitcd I.e Ilrun. "You get jour name
in bin liliers In all the city papets in
the man that got the deadwuod m,
f.ndj linger". You get another liltle
boost up. What do I get?"

Ambrose lunched a It lib- - Insultingly.
"You get a man out of jour way

who's beginning to prove mure than
jou enn handle, jr.s about time when
it's Mill or him. .lee. Mm! not
blind jou know it."

.Joe's splenetic outburst wns checked
In its beginning by the policeman's up-
lifted baud.

f ... ... .nil. I... .. ..-..I.. HI'.......L nil lull. .11.' rriiui !, . i - .

got something else to do beside,, chat all
night with jou. It's one of two things:
I'm going to get $.'000 in my list inside
of twenty-fou- r hours or I'm goiiiR
to miike an Driest. And the man I lay
Inv bund on is l'oiii'r to do time. t.ct.
that?"

What thoughts lay bin k of the round
eyes of the gangster did not make
thcm-cl- s manifest. He merelj waited.

it it wns .siie, went on .Munrose,
'it's one (bailee to a hiiuihid if we can

prow anjlblng on him, lie's the slick
man doing ss in this town

I gbl now,, he's nt inni e bruins in those
gill's hands of b's than jon've got in
jinn- - fat head, and In- - doc-n- 't leave a
trail n mile wide behind bun. And I
tell jou right now that when I put mj
I. mill on a Hum he's going stiaight to
the pen."

Again be paused; again .loe I.e Hi tin,
meeting his ejes stcadilj. waited,

"I w lit twenlj-foii- r hours for the
live thousand," lepe.itid Ambrose.
"After thai T make an arrest. The tent
is up to jou."

"Yoii'm' talked plain si, tar." -- aid
I.e I'.ruti c.ilorlcss, "Ymi might lis
well talk plain all the wn "

"'iu wan- - it in words of one sylla-
ble, do ji'ii?" Ambrose's guarded oice
lowi-in- ,i Utile, he tbru-- t forward his
f.i.-- udilciiij -- o Hint it was ipiite close
to Joe's "All right If jou can frame
up the deal mi .Ulic I'll nab him. Hut
it's got to be a ( Icar case and a sure
I'i'iivli'liou niter it, mind jou. If yoi.
can't frame it "ii bun I'll frnme it
on jn'i. uu told the truth n while
ago when jou -- aid that I.ubelle was un-

man. You're right he is, body and
soul ! Is that plain talk?"

"ou would ariest me?" mi id Joe
lur'.oiislj. "If I dou't come across with
tin. tne'lhou-ain- l, if I don't tie the tin
cun tu Ashe, joi, would iirre-- t me?"

"Yes," was the ipiiit answer.
"You'm' got nene, Ambrose," sird

I.e Ilrun. "e-- , and juu'e got a pull,
lint ilieie i, iu'i the man living nu the
fi ice Willi IH'l ve ,iu,l pull eunuch to put
tlie bracelei- - ui Jim I.e Ilrun. And

jou '.iii'i bluff inc. cither. I know loo
in licit .

J, untenant Ainliio'e found a fat cigar
hi an inner poi kel , lighted it, huttoun!
his iH'ii'niit i'Iiim'Ij nliiiut bis tin out .

"(.ooil n'ghi. Joe." In- said, going to
tlie iliini. "Twenty-fou- r boms,

I.e liiun had had intimate dealing
Willi .ninro-- e ,or tour jears.
that tune I ha I new!- - huoitii tin olh

cei. to -- ii v a thing which lie

nil of

ilid not
menu, lie km w llinl one of the mnn
.,.,.. i. iiiiini , liii.li lis siteeess
founded was; "Never bet until M'll'w
gni the ruiils in jour liamls. lie
in cii-- i d Ai.iImii-- c of blulliug: in
lll.lllI Ul' I.II' w ll'liei In Ii lla-- li li
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Ainbiose's all that be was in
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tlie de, ision iliul now was no time for
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and wlial good would II do?"
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